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Jui a.mid.e may be degraded to an amine using thei Hofmann 
reaetio11... 'I.The th.eoretical product o:i.' the Hofmann r-eae t I on of 
oxamt de is hydrazine .. 
Tl:H) objective of this project was the production of 
hydra.21ine from oxam1.de. Since hydrazine could not be obtained 
.f:r•om cxamt.de , an extensive study l'.'Qa made of the production 
of hydrazine from urea. 
It wa s hopod 'tha.t the baoltgl""ound gained in the study of 
tho ur-ea rea.o·ticm could be a.ppliod to the 01•iginal pr-ob Lsm, 
i.e. tho formation o.i"' hydrazine front oxi:uuide. However, even 
vdth this background, no hyd:t?azine was obtained i!"i:)m oxa.llide. 
.. 
-2 
Sever-al student~ $'!.t Union College have investigated t~he 
lfoi'mann 1~eactl on o:t d5.a:m.i.dea. rl'J:Jose :studied wer-e $ebaeru:aide, 
adiprunide,, and uuccinamide. rri1e author ;:~as centered his atton- 
In looki:ng over v,:oX'k dr.mo ut Union, it is SEHim that 
seb&fjarn:tde dld not y:l.old oetrun0thyla:ne dia:mi:ne·, (l) perhaps due 
ta the great i.nsolub:llity r:>f this ~\midt-;},. Adipamide rosultod 
( ')) 1n the .for:rria tion of tetra.met! ylene di amine z, (putrosc:i.ne). 
Succiuamide yle1dt1d both t.h., oxpeet:ed ethylonc dirunin© and 
dihyfu?our·acil. { 3} !n the case of adipamido, l t was !'eportod 
that better yieJ.ds of product could be obta:tned uslng sodium: 
hyp~)chlorite than soc:Utun hy:pobromii;e. For this reason and 
It itas tirst thought ·that the ati'mdard pvoeedure could be 
employed clirec:tly in obtaining hy<ll:11a.ztne from oxa1uide. t'Jith 
this in mind, tho ftrst axper:hnents were cs.1~r:lod out us Lng the 
same methode a.a those ua ed by other students at Unio11 ..
hypochlori te and s odIum hy,iroxide. A rearrangeniont occur-s giving 
an ir;;ocynna.to which Ln turn. ls con'Vl'_n-•tec to an a.wine. T'.b.o net 
effect is that an amj_<le is transf'orrned to an mnlne wtth one less 
carbon a bom, 
-3 
The gChEl:t:>S..l !"08.Ct:lon. ;mecha.niam $h0.:Jn belOW Ls mti tanor-e IS 
:meohanisxn. (S.} 
0 Nao.H ?t H .s-8-:m1, + Naac1 ----.. :a ... .a ... 1m1 -r naon 
Ii;;. 
Applying this r0actio11 mecl"mnisra to oxa:mide we have the 
.following: 
?i ?, iraon ~ ~ H 
112-N-O-Q .. !JH2 + NaOOl ~ H2~r-c-c ... 1.rc1 + Ila.OH~ 
0 
--> n2:u ... 8 ... u=a=o 
-4 
-5 
r. Hofmann degradation of amides neoo:t•ding to the standard 
procedure. 
The Hof.mann r>eact:1on. wa run '.Yi th adipruaidc to 
t;echniquo v1as appliod to both oxumide and ur-eu , 
Chlorox: wo,,g found to hav<.;. a densd..ty of 1.08g/cc .. 
and a C'Jllo-rine content of' 5;;~. 
Hun 11 ~;...- 
Heugonts Adipa:mide NaQCl UaOH H00 
\lJ \2) {lJ - {:::'.) Mole Ratio l 2 4 l,J ":t i;' 165 30 . ;) »»» 
Moles 0.032 o, o6L~ O.lh4 0 .. 112 [ .. 3 0 .. 96 ~">• 
Weight l~. 'lOgrn. !~ .. 77gmJ s. 76[711.I }~ b t1gn 95.$gm. 17.3gm. - • ,u 
Run 11 ....._........ .... .--... 
ne ek .flank fitted with a tb.orrnoraoter and still head unit, a 
wna connected to a trap wl-:.1ch in turn was connected to a flask 
containing a known volume of s t andar-d hydrochloric acid. 
'l'hc adJ.pamide we.a added to the water (1) w:tth stirring .. 
The sodiwn hyrlroxlde and ch Lor-ox solution was then added by 
means of the separt~to:r•y f'urme L, The temperatu:r•e oi' tlw f'Laak 
r -o 
At the end of 
thls tbne the rei.-,Ja.i:ning eodium hyd:r•oxido and \'rater (2 J were 
added and the eo'lution was heated t.o Ho ... {3S0c~ f'or appro:i:"'.ir.aately 
ten minutes~ .Be.fore heating,, t.b.e solution was odQrless and 
.faltltly green bu.t afte:t> it was h<:tated it became yello•dsh hu'tJ· ... 
ing' a pene tra t:Lng odor char-a cte.r:t s tic of pu tres cine ~ 
t 
Tho product was isolated as the N,N rlibenzoyl doi•ivative 
of putPoae:h1e usi:og benzoyt chloride to preoip:ttata the putre.scine~ 
The e1,ud:e product yiold was equal to D2~ l/11.. This product was 
derivative was t.7 ;1.~~~; Thts deriv~1tlv'" 'l.'1as a white powdo1~ molting 
at 176 .. 1('8°'C~ 'ftrn :melting point of the U,£~ c:iibel'.J.ZOyl de:t•ivut:i.Ve 
of putr•osclne :l.11 Heilbron: f!.!¢.tion!J:•.l o,( yre;.u~.:t.~_Qpmpoun'fs was 
given ~s l77°c"' 
At the conclusion of' th.L3 r•euctlon1 titration of the acid 
in the anrmon.i~ trap r0vealed that no ammonia had be en liberated 
du.ring the react:ton! 
Rt,i,l'.l;~.,.,.12, 13 
Reage.nts 
Mole Ratio l 
MaOCl Naon 
(1) (2) 
2 1,_ •. 5 3.5 
1120 
( l) (2) 
165 .30 
Oxam1.do was studied in tho same apparatus .mentioned above. 
In reac.tiori 12, thE} tiwes and tortrperutttl"'ou i:mre exactly tl.1.e same 
am tJ:wtrn of run 11. However, in run 13, the reaction -tir~ .. e at 
80°0 11 \"f!J.\S increasod to one hou:.r • The &tt!MOnia t1•ap was OJD.:i tted 
1.n runs 12-16. 
San~plos from botb. these :r•eactions \Ha"e analyzed for hyd:i:~a- 
zine (aoe pages lb-IS). !~cit.her reaction produc":d hydrazine.. The 
1ns.olubil1 ty of oxamlde may have been respormi.bl~ t'Ol' the.so 
nega:tive re::mlts. ;.rne ~1g.;µ,d.~99Y.; ::>t Che:u1i.BFX'Z. o.n(ji ,Pl;:i.y.fL!.ca gives 
the solubility o:f ox.amide as 0.04.g./lOOg. ot wat01" at 7°c. 
Rea.gents 0)Vlmide NaOCl lie.OH 1i20 (1) {2) (l) un 
Mole Hatio 1 2 L~.5 3.5 l ssc 30 »» 
In reaction 14. Yd.th. ox.amid~, the mo Le v-atlo of ·rater was 
increa.s~d by a factor of apprrJxLnately :nine.. Qtherv<'ise; the 
:t?eaction was ru.n just as tb.e preceedi11g one , i .• e .. the r·t~actlon 
time>) a t oOOQ,. WEtS one hOtJ.1"1 ~· Analysis Ot.' a sample f:ro:m this 
Hun ~. 
Reagents Urea Iifot0C1 14aOH H20 (l} (2) (1) (2} 
Mole Hatio 1 2 !~,.5 3"5 1550 30 
Hun . J.&. .. • 
Reagents Urea ~qa.001 UaOH H2o (1) (2) (1) (2) 
Mole Ratio l 1 4~5 3.5 1550 30 
Attempts to pre par e hydrazine f!'Olll Ur'CU using the method 
similar to t-oaetion lli- ware unsuccessful. In r-un 15, the mole 
ratio of sodiur11 hy-pochlo1"'i-te to urea was two to om), wl erea.s 
in r-un 16 i this z-a tio vr:,.i.s one ·co one , 
patent no~ 1 (6). 
Follow:tns th:ts, two Gery111:1.n patents were s e our-ed 
mothods were given carofu1 com.'!id.erat:t on and both v.ero e xp Lod ted 
in an effort to pr-educe hyd'l\~U::ine. 'J:he f'lrst :method is descr.i.bed 
below. 
.Runs "")l 2r~ -- . ~ c: , ,.........._._ 
Reagente UJ;•ea HaOCl WaOH H 0 2 
rttole Ratio .1 0.001 ,., ") ;.20.2 C....,,.(_ 
Iv1oles 011:256 0~000256 0.558 5.55 
VJolght 1;>.l+gm. o.oJ.9le;m. ~,, Jn•m lOOgm. ~,,..." . ~,,. . 
whtcb in turn was eonne c t ed to a pyrax glas.E~ :t'eaction tubo en- 
cased in a fm"nace. 1fhis tube was adapted eap(~Clally to contain 
'l'hc ur-ea was added to the previously pr-epar-cd sodium hydr•o,;,:::- 
Lde zolution al1"oady cooled to about lS0c.. i'he alkali-u.r•ea e o Lu-, 
tion was poured :t:oto one se~paratory funnel and i;l.,e ehlorox s o'Iu-, 



























adjusted to flow at a slow n:d:;e· int,o the proviour,1.ly heated 
:reaction t.ube , In thiei ·tWay,. tho reactants went fi'"<.nn approxi- 
1ns.teJ;y room temperature t.o 100°c. in a short tim0. 'lth5.s entire 
No l"esults were r.:-btuinod t'rQm r-un 21 because the pyre:x 
11ea.otion tube contained a thermocouple at tho outlnt end .. 
Th.ts :por:m:l tted the tempere. tu:re nt the liquid to be reco:Pded. 
Analysis of the product il1d.lcated that no hydrazine was 
fo:mnedo 'I'h.e :ree.son for thir> was the small mole ratj_o o.f sodium 
hypoehlorite to ur-ea , 
NaOCl Na OH lbO t;;.. 
l 1 2.2 20.2 
mo Le 1•at1.o o:f u1->ea to sodium hypochlor1 te. F'o:r r-un 23, the ratio 
of ur-oa to sodium h:;rpoch1or1 te wus oha.1"g0d to one to one , 1i'his 
relrlot1.::.>n was run exactly as describod. above, i.e. twenty minutes 
were I•equ:trod to complete the reaction. JL."1.alys:ts showed that 
-10 
mm 2~. was similar to r-un 23 except f'or tho !'act that the 
total reaction time was incr'et::~sed ±'l'.'O!ll twenty minut;es to ono 
hour. '.rhi.s was a-0oomplished by adJu$ting the rate oi' flow of 
product estab11:c>.l:wd that hydl:•azi:ne 'lims not present. 
In t.his r-un , tho reaction t:l:me nt 100°c. was increased by 
collecting the pr-oducf in a th:r•oe. neck flask: that could be 
heated. This. fltlsk was .fi t t cd with an inlot tube and a v:ator- 
j acke ted eondenaer , The pr-odue t remained at 100°0. frJ:r- about 
1'ift(:)en minutes be ror-e allowing it to coo L, Ho hydPazine was 
Hun 26 ---- 
cErndin,g 01'1,.03.. It was thought th,i?.t p~rhaps a longer contact 
tlme befor.e h~11~1t v1as applied to the systeni might he Lp because 
the: reaction rate for the for:im.::.tion. of the H chlorarnide of' 
ur-ea :migh.t be slow .. 
11.10 fo.c:tlitat<~ this longer oonts,ct time, the o.lka.li-m:·oa 
solution was m.ixm:l w:lth the ch'l.cr-cx solution. One sep.o.ratory 
ino:reaso·::I. the contact t:bna be.fore hcH\t:tng from upp1•0.::d.nately 
ten seconds to ten mlnut1.1;i;.i:. 1I1him, of cour s e , 1i:mant that the 
total react5.,;:in ti1no at 100°c .. was reduced by a factor ot o:ne-he.lf 
since the total reaction t:Lm.:; was ten xrdnutcs as c ompar-ed to a 
total reuc'i;ion time of twenty nd.nutes 5.n run 22. Analysis sL.owed 
that hydrazine was not pr-oduce d under those com.Ii tion.s • 
I!I. Hof'marm d.egradatlon of' anrl de e ncco:r·ding to G\t}r•r:tan 
patent No. 2 (7)~ 
At th.ls po:tn-L another method Y1ao emp Loyed in an 
l"'r~om ~1 se ccnd Germt.:tn patent (7),. It is described be Low .. 
nun 3-! ..... ' 
Hes.gents Urea Na.OCl maon H20 Ct".talyst 
£,1ole Ratio 1 1 2.66 1.5 MnSO!.L . 
Molos 0.20 0.20 0 't.:30 1 ..3 1 .. ;: .. . . ~ 
\~'elght 12 .. 0glll· 1li,.9grn. 21.2gm. 25gm. 
l~r i:ndtcates that 3.ml. oi' a 1/2~~ lih~O!~ e o.lu t Lon was used her-e , 
'!'he appar-a tua .for this reaction e one Ls t e d of a tl1.l'.'ee neck 
1'ho ti:Jcb.ntque lnvolved ln all these l:>eaotions was much t:Lc 
same , 1I1he urea was added to the remotion flask dry. 1fhe alkali- 
hypochlor:t t e so lut t on inoludlng the catalyst (M:nS01 ) was cooled -~ 
to ti::mperatur13 of' 10-15°0 ~ This m:lxtu.re warJ then a.d(loc~ r•a:t;:i.dly 
wa.s then appl:led to· the flask to pr-oduco boiling. 'th.' L :required 
about f:tv0 m~1..nutes. Bofo:re the boilin.g occurred, tho pr .. e scnce 
:reaction was held <l"G t}ie bolling point f'o.r• !'i v» 1ninutes and then 
allowed t o cool. This soluti.:m aasumed the appearance of a sol, 
.Analysit1 of the product Qbt;a:l.ncd :i:.n tbe manner- described 
above shovied tb.at hydraz:l.ne H1s pnoduccd , A yield of 5U.J~t> 
h.ytll"'nz:tne 111u~; ob caf ncd based on urea (see pa.get> Ii.- I~). This 
yield were obtainable. 
In trm ouc.ce od Lng r-una , the opt.in1u.ra condct Lons for produc- 
shovn in t.ho trtble be Low, 
1ri:me at 'rime at Run '"en·u 10 .... 1 c·OC !£!!~ :3., "? • Qgtt-p.lys t J~.bl 'l. •1.!li 1 It --::.:> , • -- . ~ .. ·- 
32 0 5 1 
33 0 10 1 
34 10 5 l 
35 0 5 2~} 
36 0 t' 112~;. » 
·~i-2 indicates tw:tce the amount US()d in run Jl. 
~$1/2 ~nd::i.cater.: 1/" tho amount used in PU.n 31. i::: 
'I I' bu ........ 1.J 
4·1. 0;.1 
J . • ~l.3. 7}'1 
lt-8 .1>6 
-13 
Run 27 .... P' ~L 
The me.tihod of 1!31 was applied to urea using O. 5 [}! • of 
gelat5.n us a catalyst inutea.d of manganous sulf'ute. Th.:· r eac- 
tion pr•oduct go.ve of'f a very s tr-ong ani'r.!al-li,'.:e cdcr-, : o hydra- 
D.. O:xanilde 
Tho or:tg1mal worl;; was v:nde:rtai-;on onco age.in i.d th 
oxamf de us Lng the cate.1y-st met.hod .f'or the product:l. .n of' l"qc.b."a- 
Mele .Ratio 
O:x:amid.e NaOCl Na OH n o Catalyst 2 
1 l 2 .. 66 8320 MnSOl+ 
0 .. 00091 0.00091 o.002t~ 11.1 l 
o.o8gm. o .. o63gin. 0.082gm. 200gm. 
Moles 
Weight 
In this case, ox.amide W6U3 tr-ea tod similat·ly to urea in 
run Jl. The an .. rount of water v:ao grefttly inci-'(:.>ase<l to aot2'pen- 
sate t'or the 1m:wlub:tli ty o:f..' oxamf.de , i!J.1alysi!;i er t~!O vroduct 
obta.:tned showed that no hydrazine was .forinod. 
dilution v:Jth \Y&tc1 .. onccunt or-e d in this cas e , Tb.e timos used 
hydr-az Lne was producod In this manner- - 
Exnerimontal Cont • 
.,.,,.... ""~ 'Ii ' . . I . .....,., . 
~-- ...... 
Reagents Ox.a:rt!ide HaOCl Ha.OH F'">O Catuly;;t 
Mole Ratio 1 1 2.66 8320 2 
In thit3 reaction the :method of r-un !.~1 wu s used in gener-a l , 
IV. Hofiuarm degra..dati.<)11 of a:midos 1:'tccor•d.ing to the modified 
s bandar-d procedure. 
However, ruxl :/£11 had to be modli'icd with r-e spo c t to the c.rnount 
of ru.d::.e:r and tho uae oi' cata.lys t. 
Runs itli .• h.5 
F.ea.t;::cn ts Oxa..rn:i. de !laOCl Naon H;:::;O Catal;:rst 
_1) I (21 (1) (2J Mole .Hat,to 1 2 t r- 3 r' S.320 30 ~n.SOl l.L•? .. ,;) ·----- 
~ Moles 0.00091 0.00182 0.001.1.J 0.0032 11.1 0.21:: 1 
·\e 1t:ht ( t<J't • ) o, 0(3 0.126 0~16L. 0.127 200 5.o 
In tl::ts run tho amount of 'Ha.ter was g:r•eatly 1ncx"eusod to 
comp<:n1sato for the insolubility of oxamrde , 1:Ph.e table indicates 
that tl'!e r•elict1.Qn was r-un Ln two steps the s ame n run till. 
Uo hydrazine was :found pr-e aerrt on anaJ.ys:ts. 
Hun 1 i:: - ,:tz. 
'J'.hls r>t:lD.Ctiot1 m18 c1:tr•r1.od out in e: manner si·',lilur to run 
hours to take oar-e of dllution. '.I111is method prod.ucod no hyc.r·azine. 
Run l16 ·- 
Rea";ents 0 "' naoc1 Ha OE H.,O c .... taly~rl; ~ ){ta.r~1:.i .. o.e 
'11~ .• s I ( 2 l. 5 {1} ~,(2} 1Jola Hatio 1 2 8320 30 2 
"Th.ls roacti.on resf:imblcd #4h closely, but ner-e tho cntal;yst 
solvents testod wor-e as folloils: alcoh.ol; alcohol nd 'Ha.t;;;r; 
and 1,:rater; etho::r• ~ phonol; phono L and v¥ater; and cLloroi'oFm. ~fono 
ot these wer-e good trnlvents fo;;? oxamid0~ 
In trying to do.termi.ne a possible ret:~ctlon me chand s 1, tL.c 
post:iibility of :making t.ha chlorami:lo oi' oxa1;d<:!e wLrn co:nsidored~5") 
1l1his work had to be disconthrueid because of tho in....,olubility of 
-16 
!'eT>&ction would be :Tydrazine, it Wr.:!.B necessary to find a method 
w:tth cer-t af.n organlc or :tnorgan-tc. r-eagerrt s , but ::d:nce tb.is 
:method is quite tlnie con~n:ming, a direct analysis H:-iwould be 
muoh mor-o satisfactory. ~1ho 1net.hud of a,na.lys:is ue ed in this 
work is deBcr1bcd below~ 
An aliquot; portion of hydriz:lne solution (0.111) is pl~ced 
in a 2.50.rr.1. gJ.a.as ctopper·edf'lask. -.i. volume of' concentr>bJd 
hydrochloric actd i3 a.dde"Cl, 20~~ in exce s s o:r an equal volume 
ohlot"'ofori"l'l. is added and the solution is tit!.1atod with O.,U.iJ. 
In the titro.tion,. as the f:l.rst t'ew ml .. of pot&EH.dUI:'l iodate 
ar-e added to the titration fl£.~sk, the Lnor-garrl.c uo Lutrl on b0ccmes 
brown in colo1~ and the orgar:d.c lG.1.yor (chlo:Poform) be coi ~~o red 
rdth the co Lor- o!" the .fr•ee iodine. Aa mor-e pot,;rnsiv.m iodate is 
added and the end. :poi:1t appr-oaehes , thc'l inorganic s o Lutd.on t 2 
brown color i'<.ldefJ to yellow and. the red o!'ganio 1ayer' l:>ecomes 
r>in1:. Finally, tht.~ end point is reached when the cc Ior- is u:i.s- 
ohcu->ged eomplotoly f1•om tho organic layer 1 i • e. lvlwn it becomes 
colorless as :t t was bef'or-o the ti trntion. 
.. 17 
The amount of 1J.:fch"'aehloric achl added bofor•c t1 tJ?a tion is 
quite i;;np,orta:nt. In any ease the .solutio11 nmst have a @ +J of 
6~B to 7,.2 before the t:t.t1~at1.on ,for best l"CS'l..tlt::i. In the work 
that was d.01J,~~ with ur ea , it was neces.sar-y to neu.tl:•al:I.ze the 
lrydriaz:!.ne solution s Lnce 1~.he hydrazine. vUAS prod:1..uJ.0d in a ao Lu ... 
tion apiiroxima.tely 2M u:tth .t'~spect to sodiurn bydr·oxide. 1£his 
vnu.1 accomplished us Lng concentrated h~rdrochlor~.c acid with 
Hydrion pa.per• as a pH ind,lcato.r. A.ftQl" tho sa.:mple 1as made 
to have a pH of 7, concentrated hydroehlo.r•io acLd was added, 
2o~i ln excess o.t.' an equn,1 volume of' sample. '1~15.s made t_10 
~It] ·~ 7.. An example of' such a titrai;;1on 1s given below. 
fiµn, a::21 .. f.~alzrs,1,s 
r ..t1he rea,ction i:nV01.'tled her-e :ts 0..$ follows% 
.Ft>o.m th.ls equr-1.tion, we se c that 1 mole of hydra.zine equals L 
mole of potasslum :i.odate. 
ti. fl vo ml. aliquot po1"tion was iil.i thdrav-n from. tht-:i product 
and neutral:tzed vd.tl::t concentrated hyd:rochloric acid and di1utod 
to ten ml. 1rh.on trielv·e ml .. oi' conc~ntrated hydrochloric acid 
and five m1 _ of ch'Loz'of orm wer-e added. to the flask: eontaining 
the neutl:>a].ii~od Sa.lriple. !t 1rUii.S titrated Vith l'j'.90 ml. Of 
O. lOOOM potassium iodate solution. Since O.'C: mole o:f ur-ea was 
used, o.2 mole of hydr•azi:ne could tl1~:H)r•etically be produced. 
The theo:r•otical yi":~ld of hydrazine equals 6.~.gm. 
0.01790 x .. 1 • 
0.00179 x 60 = 
o e 10 Y11. x 32 = 
0.00179 moles/.);. product. oO 
o. 1074. moles hydrazino produced. 
-19 
DISCUSS I OH ---........--~ 
lt can readily be seen f'rorr th~':l. e.x,per·i.mental data tLat it 
ws.a·nooessal'."'y 1n this work to ue0 a catalyst to produce hydrazine 
f1"om ur-ea , ·rh.e exact aontributi.on made by the manganoua :sultate 
~.s not known, but it i.s tb.ouc;ht ti.lat the .following r0actlo11s true 
Upon intrqducing th.e m11mganoua S\.tlt:'ate into the solution 
of sodtun; hypochlor:i. to and sodlw~1 h.yd:r•o.x.1de the follo·,:ing 1~eac- 
tion proceeds: 
ld:nSOl + 2:Ne.OH = Mtl(OI!)? + !:fa0S01, + ,_ .:;.,. 4- 
Howe'ln.:iJ:~, Mn(Oll)2 ls OJtidized to Mn{OH)3 ln. t.h.61 p:r0sonco of HaOCl 
o.a follows: 
2Mn(OH)2 + rtuOCl + (~R20 •211-1n(OH)3 + lTaOH + HCl 
M11(0H)3 is unatiab Ie and breaks up to give Mno 0 Mno2 • nH2o 
'.I11'1e Mno2 is t!'10: cl~a:r•ncte:i."is tic br-own f'luffy procipi tate. 
It Ls b~lieved that ·che manganase dioxide servos t;o t:'..e 
up a.ny mc ca L ions pres{imt and c.ct as an inh:tbitor,,. i.e .. it in- 
bibi ts an;y metal ions catalyzing the docorr,iposi tion o!" hyr :t"azine. U1.) 
1!1h1s decomposition :l& givon below: 
Smno oi' the metals that will cataJ.yze thls reaction ar-e 
copper, iron and st6el. It has been reported that glas:s (not 
pyrex) w:lll consr tbut e rm:i.rkodly to this affect. For this reason, 
it 1~ necessary to ob aer ve certd.in pr•eeautions \<LJ.le working 
Di: .. cuas Lon Cont. -20 ~·· -....------ 
with hydrazin-0. :~ost irrp<:'>rta..nt of t.he se is t]tat t.1.1.e appar-a c rs 
be vory c Ie an, Also, bhe use of' a condonaor- ls hi,)1ly r-e com- 
mended whcro solutions of hydraz:lne are t') be boiled due to t;he 
'toxioit:y of thiiJ chemical. 
'.!."h.e imtbill ty o1' cxam l de to produce 1ydraz5.11e ls d emcn- 
strated. Lt s very J.o·y solubility l:J dofini te1y a hindrance ln 
such a reaction. Tl.1c reason 1'01• thh.i non ... r-eact.t vl ty i.s probably 
cuf,e , 1rhtwo bonds are liudy to be ver•y st._ cng cone I der-Lng th 
0 0 
interior of tho mo Le cu Le (- '-d-). 
The &:raphs incl\. do d shew tho opt.Lmurn c ond L ti. ens i or pr-o- 
ef1'ect of time at 100 .. 15oc; the · cond demons trate('! the o.f'-Gct 
of' vax•;ying the cntalyst !J(Jnce.ntration on the reaction. 
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Tho Ho:!'.'raann r11H;.otion was not found '"1Ui tied to degrade 
oxami de to l~ydrazine using tL.e. normal conditions assumed 
in the 1:of:mann reaction 1'01'\ di.amides., 
It was not possible to produce hydr az Ine from uz-ea us- 
l:ng tb.e m0tb.od of ti1e fi:ri:!>t :patent(&). Hyf.u•azine was pro- 
duced fron1 urea using tl:e me bhod of the ae ccnd patent (7) 
Oxa.::nide would 11ot yield hydrazine in a Hof'.ma:nn z-eac t t.cn 
under conditions closely paralleling the ur ea catalyst :wothod 
or ln the IIof'mann re(,tction of' d:tamides using the aame ca to.lys t , 
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